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Lewis Bacon, NaHonal Execu-
tive Secretary of Alpha Kappa
:Lambh Fraternity wQl be the

, featured syeaker at the North-
'I ~|/~A j west Regional 'nterfzaterniiy

Counc0 Conven8on on campus

Bacon w01 syeak at the ban-
'

. quet'on Saturday everdag at 6:00

r
r

1

discussion, Saturday afternoon-I~ at 1:30 In the Dipyer with Delta
Chi President barry Craig in
a discusshe on deferred rush.

O6 ~ t

are: .Dr, WQQam Cones a
ysy'htatrtit

thorn Lewtston; Mr»
Robert, Stevenson, ' College oo
Law, U of I; and Arthur Me
Carhxn, Dean of Wen for Wash,
iiigton State. Ttris discussion Irt.
oyen to aQ interested y'ersons;

A sochl hour w81 be held froxxi
5:00 to 6:00 p.m. foz .Alumni
IFC and IFC advisors. The ben
quet wiQ foQow in the SUB. Gae
lena Room. After the banquet a,
dance will be held at the Wos
cow Moose Lodge from 9:00pom
to 12 y.me to brixrg the corxven .
tion to a close.

~ e

'IMs is the 8rst year that thtt
University of Iihho has hasted
the WRIFC convenbone

University, John English, Asso
elate Dean of Wen'at the Uni-
versity of Oregon> and Jody'Ol
son, President of the Into~
tezxrity Counc0, the University
of Idaho,

in 1949, serving as:the National;
ExectxHve Secretary since that
time. Last year, he was the
President of CoQege Fratendiy
Secretaries AssochHon> and is
presently the chahrman of the
Regional IFC Committee of Col-
lege Fraternity Secretaries
Association.:

The Northwest Regional Inter-
fraternity Counc0 meets annual-

ly at one of the ten member
schools in the Northwest. "It'
a workshop, where. the IFC's
can talk about current problems
of aQ of the fzaternIHes>» saM
Jeff Crumrine, Delta Stg> pubQC
relations man for the conven-
tiono Apyrmimately 45 dele-
gates, plus IFC members and
alumni members from the Uni-

versIty of Moho are expected to
attend.

Registration for the comren
Hon is from 6 p.m. to 10 y,m,
on ~day in tt SUB. I te ~-
Istration wQI be from 9 nemo to
10 a.mo on Satuzxhy.

The conventhn opens officiaQy
on Saturday morning, wiihbreak-
fast at the KRPpa Sigma House,
at 830 acme Dr WalterH Stef
fans, Academic Vice-President
of the University, will give the
opening talk of the converdion
following the bresixfast.

From 9:30 untH ll a.m. there
wHI be a discussion group in the
SUB on the subject of "Local
Autonomy." Panel members will
include Robert Ewalt, Associate
Dean of Men at Washington State
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A luncheon will be held in the
Appaloosa Room from 12 noon
to 1:00 p.me The speaker will
be John S, Holmes, Vice Presi-
dent of Area 1, Northwest Re-
gion> IFC,

Starting at 1:30 p.mo and con-
tingrh~ unt0 3 p.me wQI be a
yanel discussion on "Deferred
Rush," led by Lewis Bacon atrd
Larry Craig. From 3:30p.me to;
5 p m. there will be a panel dis-
cussion, on "Drugs on the Col
lege Campus." Panel membersLEWIS BACN

I

Mr. Bacon ts a graduate of
Kansas Stain College, where he

. Organized a colony of Alpha Kay-
ya LamMa and served as their
5rst yresMent. He became the
first MI time exnployee of AKL
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CUP To Nominate
For ASUI Offices
Sunday In SUB
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g winter By Cliff Eidemiller
Arg Political Editor

The proposed club house-pro house for the golf
course and R motion calling for outside legal advice on

I the Bill of Rights dominated the discussion at the last
I «,-Board meeting.

The golf course report calls for the construction of
l a new club-house and house for the pros at the ap-
', proximate cost of $90,000 to the ASUI.

The proposed structure wHl

i have 5,000 sqmm feet of Hoor
ar cle was e~~m to the d

prr hich will be onstru t-
I ed at the present estimated cost the news to the pubQc. The arti

, sdd that the architect had been
c e was remov

'alled to investigate the possibi-
the words "only with the written

. consent of the students," from
t0 sam the ASUI abo ut 10-15'the last secuo~ The'section

.'housand dollars. The Present is about the InformaHon that can
I

bid caQS for the ayprop& don be rdcased by University p'.~
':,of $90,000. sonnel about siudertts.

Gary Vest> ASUI Attorney Leroy said, «the placementof-
l,;:, General paid, "We ought to In- Hco says that tMs clause would

'gate this moro and colrsi
der the irrtegration of the buH* in that they would have to write
ing plans with the site. What do the student and requestpermis-
we want for what PurPose7 We sion to release Informationabout
don't want a country club, but a them Then they
cltrb4ouse. What materials wait for a reply from

, . should the building bo construct dent, and it would make just
ed of and how should it bacon- too many compQcaHons» The
structed7» motion was passed.

Vest advised the Board, "Don't Dennis Bodily said, "We'e
accept the present figures for prodding down the path of past
their face value. "Investigate, promises, and the fact is we
say cut the present figures about are faQible; we could use a good
$15,000 and bring this down to a legal opinion. This Bill of Rights
reasonable and practical as- is our responsibHiiy and we had
Poet. better have it worked out righti»

"I am now oPPosedto making "This document has a legal
the course bettor," said Roy base,andtheproper peoplehave
Haney, "but the Present osti- been consulted," said Dave Le-
mated bids and prices add up to roy. "The purpose of this bill
about $282,500, aQ to come from is to express student opinion.
the ASUI, to improve the golf The Bill of Rights is a view, a
course," document so very close andpleas-

"Eleven years ago the ASUI ing to many people»
Promised the Snyders a new
house, and its about time wecax ASUI consult or refer the b81
ried through> sold Howard Fo- to a competent lawyer and got
icy, "My estimates and 'guess- a good legal opinion.
timatcs'o remodel the present Randy Stamper then said>
club house, adding any major < What's a competent legal opin-
improvements, would come to ion7 Ten different lawyers w81
about $20,000. We would be «- have ten different opinions."
rranciaQy ahead to build a new Dr. Hopp said, "It would be

~ clubhouse," concluded Foley. useful to have a consultant or
Dick Snyder, manager of the two look it over —and possibly

course, said, "We took in $20,- the Board could direct questions
900 last year, of which $19,- to them to sce how they read
081 wits expenses for the up- the thhrg."
keep of the nino hole course. The Board passed tho moHon
when we expand the course to caQing for some outside legal
18 holes, the expenses are prob- advice, and the E-Hoard mem-

, abty going to jump to about $50> bors will meet as soon as pos-
000." sible with these persons to ora-

"It will take five to six years Qy discuss the Bill of Rights.
to get tho course to where wc Roy Honey's report on part
want it," said Vest. "The golf time students fees was passed.
course must bo kept up with the "Since petrb4ime students take
times. If the ASUI isn't respon- advantage of the SUH, the Argo-
sible enough to keep up the naut, and other ASUI operations,
course, maybe they ought to turn they should pay their part also.
it over to someone who is." This will allow them to parti-

"tVe need a different type of cipate in aQ ASUI functions with
»d for this construction," said the GEM and University Ath-
Hoard member Randy Stamper. letic events excluded," Haney
"I say it should be arouird $70>- said.
000, and we ought to put a limit This means that persons en-
oir the amont to be spent." rolled at the University taking

The Board decided that some less than 14 credits wHI paV
more deQnite plans needed to be 50 cents per semester hour cre-
rtrswn up, so they will meet with dit for their activity card.
.ttir. Cline> the club@ouse arch- A coirstitutioiral amendment
itect from Boise, in order to dc- wiQ be on the ballot in the gen-
cide what is needed and what can eral election, asking the students
bc done. to approve E-Board action on stu-

The last two sections of the dent referendums. This rcgula-
Studerrt Bill of Rights were vot tion addition will allow -the E-

ed on in other E-Hoard action. Board to ask for a student refex
Several editorial changes were endum with a simple majority on
msdo to the document. Dave Le- any issue they think Is impox
roy movedtostrike Article Three tant. Also, a petition of 10 per
frorrr Section Five. The article cent of the number of students
said that "iirforiiration ar>d re- thrtt voted in the last general
stilts of judicial proceedings wiQ election w81 also mean a stu-
not be made avaHable for public dent refererrdum on the psrti-
coirsumotinn." Leroy said the cular issue.

t
Campus Union Party will meet in con-vention Sunday, February 25, for the pur-

pose of selecting nominees for the ASUIoffices in the March 6 general election.
Registrations for all delegations whohave not turned in their revised member-

ship rosters will begin at 1 p.m. At thistime the final determination of delega-
tion votes will be made. Delegations willreceive 1 convention vote for each twenty
dues-paying CUP members. A major por-tion of 20 members will also entitle a dele-
gation to an additional vote.

The conveMon will be cd% presiderrtial nominee will then Craig> ASUI Presidcxrt> Dexrnhr

to o&er at 131 p me by P ew
e chosen in the same manner. Albers, LamMa Ctdsand Mke
Votive for the Ex8cutiv eBoard Bow eIl, DeIP for A SU I vIcepres

be given by Professor Bsrnes
there are nine positions to f01, Taylor Gudmundsen, Beta; Chuck

nine separate roQ call ballots Wardle, Lambda ad; Ran

The ymWsedphdfo~mdco~
will be cast. The person who French, Dolt; AIHstm MIQer AI

'i

n er o v tcs eyy be' short orientation me

tt nmmtt nht ~ t r th
or the CUP nomtneee nnd

CZX lett dttZ te

tial and Presiderrtial nominees at Moscow and fresh

tions wQI then vote by roQ caQ ~ DuPlicate Bridge —sUB 7:00 p.m.
Hoard nemineeS WiHreCeiV8$ 25. Blue Bucket Pancake Speciai-

untH one nomineereccivesamaI Candid t s whoh veto ced
sUB 9>80-11:00 Pm.

Sll S W 0 Veanrloilrlo Campus Affairs SUB 4 p.m.ri~ of theevotes cast. The vice th~ ~~on to ~~0~ Anger F11ght Exec, Meeting —SUB7,m.
Vandal Frying Club Officers —SUB

Indian Sitarist To Play Tomorrow"",":;- ".:--'--
Phi Alpha Delta SUB Noon

Shyamadas, a young sitarist and thirteen sympatheticaQy vi Pow wow LDs sUB 7: 00 p.m.
from India will irrtroduce his brating strings. SATURDAY
etrt to the University of Idaho The sitsristisusuaQyaccom- Basketban —U of Montana at ttxos-

tMs SsturrLry in the AtL Audi- panied by a drummer whopisys w d Frosh game
Arnold Air Secret UB

torium. His concert will begin a set of two drums known as sUB Film —"oklahoma"

at8p m. a tabl Th lar8 8 ger One a Concert Aud. 8 p.m.
Shyanadas —Ruman Srtarrsts in

Sbyamadas resides near Cal- bass sound and the smaller pro- SUNDAY
cutta and has been invited to duces treble sounds. Stereo Lounge Features Bi et s
tour the United Rates. He hos indian music is notorchcstrsL "carmon suite" and Bgoer-

1ing's "The Incomparable
played his sitar in movies and 'lt is unwritten and highly impro-
at many public concerts. He has vised. A performer hasthe added p,m,
been a disciple of Rsvi Shsnkor responsibiHty of being acomyos. community concert Dinner 8UB 8

p.m.
since 1958. er as well as a conductor. The cUP—sUB 1: 00 p.m.

Also in the concert will be basic melodic framework of In-
tsbla player Nava Ifumar. dian music is known as a MQNDAY

The Sitar iS a guitar~8 in. «ragoe» Mmry Of theSe S Cem
Life Underwriters SUB 9 a.m.
Basketball Treasure Valley Com

strument, but it has a larger turies old, but each new per. munity college, Moscow

gourd belly and a longer neck formance creates new moods and sUB
which carries six main strings emotions. WoOd Structures 11 a.m. SUB

Stage Band Practice 4 pm SUB
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THIS STRANGE CREATURE hss come to the University of Idaho cempus
to compete in this year'8 Ugly Msn contest during Campus Chest Week.
Presently, 24 men are competing for the coveted title of 1968 Ugly Mrrn.
The new winner will be ennounced at the Campus Chest dance to be held
March 8 in the SUB Ballroom.-(Bower Photo)

CBmpus Ci~est Drive Begins
each living group. These girls
will visit residences during the
week of the drive attempting to
raise money for their group.
Skits, dances, cookie sales, laun

dry services, and sincere pleas
are among some of the methods
used to solicit money for the
charity drive.

In contention for the Miss Cam

pus Chest contest are: Sue Rark,
Campbell; Caroline Brooks, Ole-
sen; Tina Smith, Delta Gamma;
Ricki Fay> French; Nancy Gcxt-

mer> Reel; Karen Kinsfather>
Gamma Ptri; Sue Jones, Forney;

Beginning March 4th and con-
tinuing till the 8th, the sopho-
more class will sponsor the Cam
yus Chest Drive. The list of ac-
tivities include: Miss Campus
Chest and her counterpart, the
Ugly Man contest, ending intheir
coronation at Friday night's Cam

yus Chest dance. Also scheduled
during the drive are a treasure
hunt March 4ttr, house and pro-
fessor auctions March 7th, and

a c~d dance contest March
8th.

A candidate for Miss Campus
Chest has been nominated from

Arlene Arbuckle> Alpha Phi; and
Pat Tipyett, Tri Delt.

Also running are: Roxio Re-
vcns, Houston; JoeQen Wright,
Hays; Robyn Remaklus, Alpha
Gam; Sally Carlson, Kappa; and
Anita DRQilio, McCoy.

Once again tlds year the Ugly
Man on campus will be deter-
mined by money votes. The cand-
irLrtes may begin coHecting votes
prior to the official balloting
on March 4tlL Each candidate
for Ugly Man should provide a
large jar to be used as a
ballot box.

Alpha LamMa Delis president. Last year she

was AWS treasurer and a member of the Legis-
lature and an Army ROTC Sponsor.

Donna Sttovens has been activo in AWS acti-
vities as well as campus activities. She was

AWS Convention Committee Chairman and

has been chairman of the Holly Week dance com-

mittee as well as treasurer of the Home Ec.
Club. She is a member of Spurs, Alpha LamMa

Delta and Vandsletteso
She has also served on the Activities Coun-

cil Publicity Committee and the Campus Recrea-
tion Com'mittee.

Phyllis Unzicker's past activities include Cen-

tury Club, Spurs, Alpha LamMa Delta, and Lit
tie Sisters of Minerva. In Spurs she was treas-
urer and in ALD she held the office of secre-
tary. She has also been Alpha Phi recording

secretary and historian. She was president of

her pledge class and named the Greek Pledge

of the year.
The new officers will meet with Dean Neely

today to discuss the coming year and are ex-
pected to announce the results of this confer-
ence.

At this time they have not held an organized
meeting since their election but Carol Hcnnett

has indicated plans to hold a IVomen's Week in
the fall as well as a leadership conference.
She also plans to continue the State Hospital
North program.

The Associated Women Students installed their
new officers Wednesday night, just a few hours
after the results of the balloting were known.

In the voting that was conducted Wednesday
from 8 a.me to 5:15 p.m., Carol Bennett, Gam-
ma Phi, defeated Twyla Brunson> Hays, for
president and Sally Harris, CampbeQ> oubyoQed
Jackie Culp, Pi Phi, for the vice-president
position.

Donna Stevens, Theta, was elected secretary
over Janet Perri, Kappa, and Phyllis Unzicker,
Alpha Phi, topped Carol Heimgartner> Tri Delta,
for the treasurer spot.

Break down of the balloting was not released
but Joan Eismann, retiringpresident, did announce

that 455 ballots were cast in the election, which

she pointed out is a better percentage than

the ASUI elections draw and even bettered last
year's turnout for AWS elections,

Miss Bennett has been active in AWS affairs
and also served as vie~resident of Gamma

Phi. She was cochairnrsn of the AWS State
Hospital North committee and has served on the
AWS Women's Hours Committee, AWS Reference
Board, and was committee chairman for the
AWS state convention.

SaQy Harris was also a member of the AWS

Reference Board and has been active in many

campus activities. She is a member of Spurs,
Phi Upsilon Omicron, Valkyries, and was also

c
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AS5OCiATED WOMEN STUDENTS voted Wednesday and elected Phyllis
Unzrcker Alpha Phi secretary Sally Hams Campbell Hall vice president
Carol Bennett, Gamma Phi, president; and Donna Stevens, Theta,'ecre-
tary. 455 women participated in Wednesday's voting.

- ne>L >till
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Herr neft Chosen Prexy, Harris V P of AWS..
t
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Campus elections e're',. hire,: 'i'IIa@; and,' 8yt,''wjthj Idaho's 'trlor'Ioilthic: Cempus Union

once again there ls only one! functioning po'-' ' psrtyi the usual: IIfet 'piocesses ''sve not

Iitical party on campus. The fact ls inexcus- taken place. It has not reproduced it's own

able. kind, It hss not begun to sink, to that final

Political parties, It Is true, do run'I ta, .'esting place of ail good. old parties.

course, They are born from a small groucp
" 'he results of the 'situation have been

of malcontents In an existing party who, twofold. First, CUP appears to,be the only

feel that the party Is out of tune with. the .'''" route that a campus'poilticIIln cin'take who

times. They die whentheir own philoso'pIly, desires party backing. Secon'diy, CUP hss

once nevi and.aggressive, is itself outdstted," ' little, or no philosop'hy.'lt serves pr'Irnsrily

and e new groupof malcontents arise, 't ..as en election machine,. end es such It

The total triumph pf:one political. piity:, stands as little more, then en arena'or the

over all'cithers is a rarity. It, Is even more; .exercise of political c l(lfluence. Neither of

of 'e rarity for the triumphant party to eh'-, these conditions make, for the best or most

dure triumph and unchel!enged. ': ',: '. responsive campus, govirnment..
The'process cif political rise and decline.cli'.,''Those In CUp must. bear the blame. The

e healthy'one; It insu'res that there will,el- .': -CUP members who'ave. not been happy

ways be;s, viable" end,responsive pollticafv: ',with the party should have'long 'ago brok-

structure to meet the rieeds of. the electour- en away from CUP end formed sn

ate. Generally, since opinion's differ ori
'

party. Such'sn undertaking would no

what is best for the'electorate, theri ere e sn easy one, but it would be a mesni

number of political parties in existence...

orle'..
': - 'From time to time, I'hwve shared with you some pf
the more choice pieces of mail that have crossed my
desk. Some time back, I received some inside informs.

:. tion from a gentleman in Chicago which I thought, was
'just, too good to.pass'up. The 'gentleman is. Mr. Larry'lein and he has, in his possession, all of the inside
scoop on what's going to be happening here on earth in
the future. Some. of you may be skeptical of these
claims, and there might even be a few of'ou will be
tempted to laugh, but Mr. Klein assures me that all pf
the information which he has came to him directly from
God. Due tp the'ossibilities of libel suits,.I:won't be
to share some of these prophesies with you'.but,here
are just a 'few of those which don't libel anyone.
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Once again the political season seems to
, have descended upon an unwary and "un-:

-"prepared campus. As the weather warms,
-'«and the Moscow Monsoons begin, hiber-

-.".Tiating campus politicos begin to crawl out
-"from under their rocks, and other safe
-~arm places, to pit their political prowess

against the fates directed by the often fickei

populous.
The political activity reaches Its height

at the campus political conventions. At

those Mscheveilian confrontations 'the as-

piring politicians pit themselves against
- '.each other iri a flurry of vote trading, dou-
'".ble dealing, and political back-stabbing. 'At

"times on the convention floor the double
."eleal looks like a paragon of virture; when

compared to the treble, quadruple, end
other multiple R.F.'s'that are pulled,,

The fact that the process does result in

the selection of a, slate of catnpus candi-
dates is undisputable. As in nature, the

"-strongest, and in CUP often the most cor-
'"tupts survive.
".'ocial Darwinism seems to be the rule of
.'the day at the campus political conventions.

'"'BIIt not in accord with Derwin, the strongest
who survive are not always the fittest.
When Darwinism is applied to any human

society the results ere not alwe)rs the same
as when applied to s general ecology. Al-

though the strongest in the society eventu-

ally survive, in society where'value judge-
ments are hopefully made on s basis other
than strength, the strongest Is not alweye
the best suited to survive.

This is especially true in politics; The en- '-
vironment of the campaign, which's easy

'orsome to master, Is considerebly differ-
ent than the environment of, governmental
activity, which comes after tho campaign
and mey not be easy for those same people
to master,

Boiled down to the basics: The best
cam-'aigners

msy not eiweys be the best public
officials, and the best potential public offi-
ciels may be poor on the cempsign trail.

That is why Democracy Ie not s perfect

system, although it appears to be the best

for this nation. It therefore falls to'he citi-

zens in, a Democracy to do what they can

to correct the fault of the system. Since'the

ideal of Democracy-can be approximated, it

is the responsibility of the citizens to try to

copy that app'roximation of the ideal by tak-

.Ing part in the political process.
The sad fact of campus politics at Idaho

is that few do'ake part in attempting 'to

make the system work, and perfecting the
Democratic ideal. Less than one-third of the
student body votes in many elections. Apa-

thy may be more than a myth in campus,

politics. It seems to be the absolute reality

to a good portion of'the campus.
However, to merely scold those who do

not participate would be useless, and illo-
gical.'A deeper look at the problem is re-
quired to arrive at an understanding of why
Ideh'o students do not.feel it importayt to
,take part..in the process of eIectinq their
campus leaders. If the cause.underlying the
problem can be found, the problem can be
solved at the basic level, rather than treat-
ed symptomatically.

Logically, people are not generally pre-
disposed to go through any more motions
than they can see would benefit them in

some wsy. The sumsn race loves leisure
(Editors more than most) end does not go
out of its wey to make useless movements,

Therefore one could assume that if peo-
ple are not taking the time end energy to
vote, snd if they ere not likely to do any-
thing that does not have a favorable effect
on them, then it would be safe to conclude
that the small turnout of voters really In-

dicates: that student goverriment Is doing
little that effects the me!ority of the stu-
dents.

That conclusion Is probably true. More
next week.

INTERESTINGI A U.S. Government publi-
cation, states thet Uncle Sem is paying
$24.00 each (sic) for rsm rods for the M-16
rifle. The catalog states that the rods give
"precision shafting." The fact Is undeniable
that Uncle Sam gets whet he pays for.

ISU's student body president. No one knows ex-
actly how many students were opposed tp the
increase, but the chances of a referendum being
held ta Qnd out were cerlafnly not helped by
Leroy's bland dismissal of the noise.

The U of Ps Mr. Conservative is anpther ex-
ample of what Pm talking about. I don't agree
with Jim WQlms. In fact, few students do. But
Jim Wilims has certainly made his position
on the issues very clear, and quite well known.
Can that mdch be said for E-Board? Thet Wipe's
recent talIy of the number of reports submit
ted by each E-Board member does not entirely
measure the work done by each, but it fs an
indication. Willms is up there.

All effective lobbying is npt necessarily
public. Gary Vest, burdened though he is by his
image, ce~ was effective. Much of the cred-
it for ihe revision of the judicial structure
and the creation of the office of Attorney General
is duo tp hime The Shidont Bill of Rights is an
effort tp complete an imyartial system of jus-
tice. (The Student Bill of Rights was started
on the initiative of another campus "radical,"
John Orwick. Orwick proves thp point that a
thorn in the side at least draws a scratch.)

It again is one thing to describe a man,
and another thing tp Qnd him. Getnoral elec-
tions at Idaho in the past have usually npt de-
termined anylhing. The first stop is for tho

student tp make avery candidate he meets take
a stand on the fssuets. If he'l take a stand for a
student, he might take a stand tp the regents.
The candidate probably won't dp this willingly,
but ho can be forced. While thp candichtos
rim, the students must search. Best of luck
to tho students and may thet host E-Board win.

If ypu turn to fhe.candidates statement page

ypu wiQ see that I have declared myself as a
candidate for a CUP nomination tp Executivet

Board. As long as I am a'candidate, it is no long-

er possible for mo tp be in control of the "Argo-
naut." "The Argpllauf" should not be. used.
For that reason I am turning over control of
the "Argonaut" for the duration of my campaign

tp Chris Smith. The political sections of the Argo-

naut wffl be handled by ther Argy'ormal poli-
tical editor, Cliff EidomiHer.'his iesue was

produced without me,
In this Qnsl Fleetce before the campaign be-

gins, I would like ta outline the"kind Of Hoard

I would like to see elected. Regardless of what

one tMnks of my views or candidacy, there is
only one type of Board to elect: an active and

vocal one. Executive Board, in reality, has np

power piher than tp lobby with the administra-
tion on the students'ehalf and interests. This
should npt be,'but it ise

The criterion that should bo used in judg-
ing E-Board candidates should therefore be: Hpw

effective a lpbbyise will the individual make?
Hpw vocal has ho been, or will he be on behalf
of the students'? How active has ho been in sup-

porting student causes? Some people will say
that I am setting up criteria ta fit myself.
Maybe so, but I genuinely bolfovo that the only
effective Executive, Board will bo one that is
wffffng to be "radical" on occasions.

It is one thing tp spout generalities, and an-
other ta be spociQc; so here arel some cases
in point; Dave Lprpy significantly failed the stu-
dent body when hp told the Board of Regents
that the number of Mahp studenfk"'that opposed
tho hike fn fees was just a small',: vocal minor-
ity. Msho students were better rpprosentod hy

tlason98QF
.s

Heeetea Ceefi OHere /pe!eIII
tt Pa wh's "~-~~<" hotder ~ee thws14 «r catthg Jason" letter would have heeu to correct the apathy, the totv

would send me a name Ifstg Pd the fact to my attention. more appropriate in the police- grade of value and idiocy of the
gladly give praises to eac Anyway, Pm sorry fhatlwasn't man's CazeLto. Argonaut and its staff. probably

d«I. Hpw moro spocfQc D.D.—yale prpb. But we would like to thank Mr. never lvill the Ar naut staff
abLV deserve mostpfthp credit- Hpene for saNng the record know Mahor'strueinterest.

o goila

.my letter in the Arg., Friday ized tpo much fn crediting the
re ze or so bashful u just IIfmlv pass Wi'th sincere regretsy straight concerning impraperad- Pm sorry, Argonaut(andstaff);

Feb. 16.
. Laura Shfkaship dresses, We would not wish to you may nat everagafngettheoy-

ee s ~ huableness, You cell thank tho Houstzin Hail . have thp honor of these two men pprteinfty of having someone
P.s. A guilty conscience sure yuf,at stake by having them bather tp criticize ypu to your

gets heavy, huht listed as residents of Shoup Hall face—which fs the only way that
instead of Sigma Chi. matters. The studeilts will con-

Tht laa6ho. 6IINllli Sincerely, tinue tp readthe Argonaut, chuck
Lou Haymond le in disgust, and line their waste

IgNI!II writ!S Sigma Chi baskets evith it. (Even then the
ACPACeCNTCO Iron NATIONAl AOVCATIOINO ST

~ g

National Hduoationai Advertising Servioes

Naaaaa'a euaaav SALES et asavloaee INC Dear Jason: I ~~9~ 9 88 S yloi Open your eyes. Why must
aeO Lealnaton Aeye„wow Yorids N.Y. 10017

On beMi of the men of Sig-
OOar

o ~ of th f S gfii
. we be subjected to a kfndergar-

ma Chi we would like to set Fe Illa'f ten paper?

CHRIS L. SMI'I'H the records straight concerning Jason:
Acting Editor prmtfng pf the lets in regards to M F d M

the Argonaut was to search for

15ANAGING EDITOR ter by Bill Hoene, presideilt af her's fetter Feb. 20 1968 m
a colu'ml under which was signed

Kerrfe Qafna
NEWS EDITORS Shpuy Hall, on Feb. 20. dsDem Jason": 'Maher."

In his letter, Hpene accused Well, the Argonaut keeps shin-Ca~y 8 mar Th.~s G. Cr'fmy md Robe~ i~the~. Npmatt,rhpww~
M . M~er h~ g Yen Uy m the

Polfffml Edfh,r .............—.--.......—..................„..Cfffg Efdemfffcz (y. Jones as falsely giving their the Argonallt has been shown to gpnay md mH nA read r
Social ENtor Oritrib

Assistant Soctial Edffer
Sandy Hatt ~esses 5, the Moscow P,Bee be it still th ws m its "Ed; c M Won of a pm~ayh or

t.r ...........................L~ Haft Deplume~ at Sh.up Hal (as t.r s N~» t. prov f bvog

s r s yrpve even ur- The apathy on the campus (U

Rhy ~m ———— —- ———S.b TCT r Ul M Coleman I ty Walk~ ~m~) m~ead of S~chi inskl~mdg dhumpr Ed't r's "." ~ th A
People and Oylnfoas Writer .......Penny Proofer If Mr. Hpene would care tp Note of Feb. 20, 1968:

Cirof Hfemgarfn~r checkthe Moscow poficeDeyart„"The ArgonaUt woUId Qke to
@~e mellt's records, he will discover thank Fred Maher for the bax

~'ke

that Mr. Crimp and Mr. Jones af chpcolates that he gave the
.—.qadi~i Wgf . Nancy Garbler did give their addressed yrpp staff for Valentine's Day

ef Photographer - ..................Robert Hovrer erly as that of Sigma CM. The a frielid we have in Maherp, forge you cm't Mach m old

Korfe error must pave taken place The ArgonaUt staff coIIId nat dog new Mccoy md am dog is-'- Photographer

. Propt Reactors
.Sfnl Poore, Tfm Rarfeh

Bpamet (Iaaano r at the Police Depaxtmerit Or be- have admitted that perhaps fin- +~ . just about dead."

AII pyfnfpna exyracmytf are those OI fhe aafhora Alf nevre and editorial decfcfpnc will ha.tween the Police Dept. and the ally someone (Mr. Maher) has Sincerely,

~et hy fhe edftorL Argonaut. Perhaps his "Dear seen and understood and tried Jerri Maser

1. China will bomb Russia before May 30,
1968 (Someone on the U of I staff mulct have the
inside scoop on this, since classes are dismissed
that day.)

2. Rorlald .Reagan will quit'olitics aroufld
February-March of 1968.

3. George Romney and Edward Brooke will be
elected President and Vice President of the U.S,
in November, 1968.

4. Robert Kennedy will be the, Democratic
candidaie for President in November, 1968.

5. The United States and manv other count-
tries will unite as a federation called the United '' eanimnnjI

States of Christ...or parish at war. govern'me

6. The U;S. under the Romney administration (un.
'i'ess

sooner) will capture three or four flying saucers. Yes, hl

7. Russia now has a crippled flying saucer it is
studying and has been for some time. hveen stud

8. Flying saucers are npt from any "civilized" planet
in space and are nat from any country on earth.

community
governmell

9. Soon the fallen angels (including their leader form.

Satan) will be proven ta be nan-human and shown ta be, i

in many powerful positions in various governments.

.10. (Exceedingly libelous —he names the person Ill
the U.S. who is really Satan in disguise).

ll. Before 1983 there will be an en masse fly- I wan
ing saucer landing near Egypt. represenh

12. Before 1972 the star "Wormwood" will
fall from the skies onto the earth. desired.

13. Before 1984 the Archangel Michael (as l'll

President of the U.S.) will bafle Satan in the
heavens in flying saucers and Michael will win

Rfghfa In...driving Satan and all fallen angels to earth.
Yes, it

14. After 1984 the U.S. will go downhill. comiilgg
the studolll

15. Huge famines are coming, beginning im-
mediately after China bombs Russia in 1968.

16. Jesus Christ was born on Januarv 17, 4 A.D.
versity B

17 Jesus Christ ls coming again Mldnlght Decem i

ber 24 25 2004 YOSI Wi

der its pr
18. All murderers. of..John F. Kennedy will bd exposed „
and the world 'will see the investigation re-opened under t,'gggstfo~
the Romney-Brooke administration.

19. James Garrison is a strong angel of Gad; and the j
John F. Kennedy murder is of spiritual and super.)
natural meaning and consequence. cflffies ac

oi'hange
20. (More libel —the names of those whp

murderedI-'resident

Kennedy). Yes, w

21. November, 1976, Michael, the Archangel,
will be elected President of the U.S. more car

every yoa
22. On two planets, Venus and Jupiter, there II parking is

are magnetic space guns continuously beamed:: Qities wftf
down at Earth and this weaponry (combined:'bemsdeae
with the sin factor in mankind and all animals,
flora, et.) literally has mankind imprisoned. This I what
has been going on for about 6,500 years. take in rl

increase?
23. Since God created the world, not yet 7,000

years have gone by. I would

24. Soon, five flying saucers and their crews,< to test st
will make contact with the United Nations and I . filcroasoa.
pose as "peaceful outer space beings." 'I ment coul

Well group, naw yau know what all of the big hali'nfpn
dance wftf

penings are going ta be. Don't say that you haven't be 'ti

warned. Should
recrnltme
vised?

Ii'Sexon Svncfay,", ..",.;;.

V'es or No
Opinion Poll Commfttoe

By Pat Tracy
This column fs designed ta show the opfn- I

fons of students whp are pfclced randomly tp
comment on certain qllpstf pile and contrpvorsfal
issues. This column fs not fntendod ta show trends
or support stands. Hopefully, tho reader will ~j;-3

take his own standonthp issuopresentedand thus- I='-,i 'The
ly create a trend procedet

The question for ibis week is: "Dp you think it ';;,'-'he Del
fs ethfcaiiy and morally acceptable tp have sox
on Sunday at the University of Maho?" ',c
Marlene Vaughn —Olosen Hall

"I really don't seo what difference it makes.,'': A DELE
I really don'. If you want ta have sexy Simday
fs gust as good as any other day.
Jackie Hodenhofel-Campbell Hall:

"I can't think of anything to say. I reaHy;-:-.-';I zations. E
can'."
Mike Nelson —Sigma Alpha Epsilon:

"Certainly, just use the back pew." and of the
Vickie Taylpl-Alpha Gamma delta:

"Np!" Each I
Ken Hale —Chrisman Hall. shall have

"Why sure, I don't think there is anytMng,'I':-'u lated tp th
wrong with sex on Sunday. Anymore, Sunday,--'. involved in
isn't much more special tp most people than „,'his retlati
any other day. Sex is Q1N, and sex pnSIInday;;-,'Ty 1, On
es Qne also berI
Jo Gusonhoven —Hays Hail tian

"Np. Nevcrl" of tt
Judy Terry—Alpha Phi:

Np comment. 2, One
Tyra Davis —Delhi Gamma. pre

"It is probably as ethically and morally ac- for
ceptable on Sunday as any other day varying clas
with the individual's ethics and morals."

i.sl

jItf.
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CUP Platform
I

Cl'P~"
i.raig i puns juror pres
2 Ainnounce for }V.jjy

Preamble
We, the members of Campus Union Party,

assembled in convention do hereby ozdain this
platform as our ofi'icial position for the 1968
ASUI general election, Our acceptance of this
platform obligates us to work in behalf of the
principles herein expressed.

Issues
Campus Union Party recognizes its position as the

only political party on this campirs. It therefore realizes
that as a mass party differences in opinion, must exist
within the party, Campus, Union Party will therefore
support the legitimate expressions of student opinion
by its candidates.

There are certain areas, however, that are so crucial
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they cannot be ignored. Campus Union Party therefore
supports the issues enumerated below:

1. We recognize the major role that Activities
Council playa in student activities and urge that it re-
ceives the consideration it deserves. We also support
a closer relationship between Activities Council and
Executive Board.

2. In line with the recent legislation passed by
Executive Board, Campus Union Party supports a con-
tinuing review of the ASUI judicial system.

3. Campus Union Party urges that any administra-
tive body that makes policy of direct interest to the
students make provisions to insure responsible student
opinion is heard.

4. Campus Union Party recognizes that student
recruitment programs are crucial to the Universities
existence. It therefore urges a consolidation of the
various recruitment programs into a single comprehen-
sive one.
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nennrs AN ers Are,you Ia favor, Of,a.',
community council type ot
government for the Ualver-

Anderson
I am in favor of a community

Are you 'Ia favor of a couucQ goverameat in' HmH}sd
c ~ualty..'comoil type of sense. A relatively autoaamoiis
gOVeramont EOZ tho UaiVer- shd,~ ve~at must bsBity of, Idaho?

Served if only to admMBter the
ASUI budget.

Community goveramgat is the How would you reyresejrtoaip'ay. Btadgjlrto are gahg ta Btudcll't oylllioa to tho,gtoto;
gaia Borne real'Powhr"a}ver their the 'r'egeatg, 'the admlahtrrf:-
owa aaairs The AdmMstra«n
is never golrg to give the stu ~

dents aD the power, but we could VaHd student OPMce can be
at least share in the dcchioa. represented to the ~«y

on tho basis of appropriate.re-
ferendums, opinion PCDs, or peti
boas. This can be done through
OEQCIal ASUI communications .

media.

tlc

1 (Url
rrs.
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jrt-
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Are you ia frdvor ot s
community council type of
government tor the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

Are you in favor of s
'ommunity council type ot

government tor the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

YBB, ia any acadamic com-
munity where thought Qaw be-
tween student, faculty aad ad-
ministration Is ofvital ncccgsiiy,
community council. type of
govorameat is a very feasible

~ form.

Are you In favor ot a
community council type of
government tor the Ualver-
sity ot Idaho?

Are you Ia trivor ot a
community council type ofNa. As well as being trcmea.

dous, nearly impractical, work
responsibility for the elected Stu-
dent member, effective checks
aad balance system wouM be viz
tunDy lost.

YBB; the Committee on Cam-
puB AQairs llas liad vBry vague
responsibilities aad duties this
year; however, with thB estab-
lishment of the new Faculty Caa-
Btltu«a aad Carapus Affairs By-
Laws students will have a newly
found voice in the role of aD
camplls activlfiBB.

Beard Candic! ates """'-"
planet

leader
tobe, i

ts.

It is ia my opinion that the
nature ot the problems,'the tea-
urB of student offlcBB, aad the

varied Iatgrast that lie with the
cHffereat deparbaeats would aat
comply with an overall commu-

-nity couacQ type af goVBramsat.
for the University of Idaho. How

ever, in maay areas I thirIk the
combined efforts of faculty, ad-
ministrators, aud students can
best accamylish the desired
goals,

How would you represent
student opinion to the state,
the regents, the administra-
tions, and the faculty?son in

How would you represent
student opinion to the Btsto,
the regents, the administra-
tions, and the faculty?

I would feel obligated as their
representative to speak for the
majority opinion Idaho students
desired.

How would you rerdresent
student opinion to the state,
the regents, the admlalstra-
tioas, Bad the faculty?

Aze you Ia favor of the
present Student BRI of
Righto proposal?

Repregerdatlve PBtitioag from
campugmide living aad iaterast
groups, admMstrative aad
organized through dass ofQcerg,
are very effective aad BasQy
publicizad ta reprBBBat campus
opinion.

Are you in favor of the
present Student Bill ot
Rights proposal?

as
he
rin
th.

How would you represent
student oyiaioa to the Bthtc,
the regents, the adminhtra-
tioag, aad the faculty?,,

I am aot ia favor of the Pres
Bat student bill of rights Proposal
ag certah sections of it seem dos
tined ta replace order by anarchy.

Student opinion will be felt
by aD of these Bgeacies merely
by the representatives we put
on Campus Afhirs. This body
is ia key position if students
will only use it advardageously.

NiiierYBS, it hag been a long time
coming, too long, but aaw that
the studoat bill of rights is here,
I think it is basically sound,

I

Executive Board must ne Bx
tremely vocal in the deEense of
the students. Student goveznmerrt
must press forward vigorously
in every area of the students!
Iatere'Bt. Only iu this way can a
compromise be reached that wQl
be of sigaiQcaacB ta the student.

How would you represent
en Ereneir Itndenl nn!n!nn!n Inn I!n!n,

the regeatg, the admlnlstza-
Are you h favor of a tioas, Bad the faculty?

community council tyye of
government tor the Univ«- Student opiaion Bxprassad ori
sity of Idaho? thB state level-can ceLV:be re-
YBB.I feel that by haviagmam- presented through newspaper az

hers of E-Board work closely tICIBS aad passible correspond-
with members of faculty cauacQ Baca with stats legislatures. Stu-
aad Campus Afhirg Committee, gent opiaioa can be expressed to
much can be done to iacrcase Iha rageatg through the Pregi
tha power of student ophioa. deut of the Uaivergiiy, aud

opia'ow

would you represent, ioa expressed to the admiaistra
student oyiaioa to the state, tloa aad faculty can bo accom-
tho regents, the admlalstra- PHBhed through the faculty corm
tioas, aad the tnoulty?
It is the raspaagIMHty of E-

Board ta Qrst determine the stu-
dent opiaioa aad da the utmost
to get the faculty, regeats, Btcn Are you ia favor of the
to respond. The Qrst step in yregeat Student BID ot
dohg this is ta make sure these Rlghtg proposal?
parties ara informed as to how
the students feel. I daflaitely am ia favor of

Are you In favor of the
present student BIII of I feel its accorapHshmoats can
Righto yroyoggI? 'only be felt through the studoat
Yes. I do fBBl however, that awaraaess aad enactment of the

this document should be examined gtatgd rights,
closely by a quaUficd lawyer sa
that aD parties Involved (Bgpec-
IaDy the Btudaats) imaw exactly
what chargag this BID wiD brlrg Should the ASUI student

rcorultmeat program be ro-about. vised2 It so, How?
What aotioa would you

take In regard to student foe The most serious problem 'thBincrease'2
Uaiverglty of Idaho wQI bB fac

h th ~At, fth hg~mnmari~sem~~
students feel on this Issue. Tha"d siatB Btudaatg, With this h mind,~BB sud aB the ~of R

I Q~ b".lieve a camp~e~.
be informed of this oplaioa they

fora tahe u ad Br a sCpa ra te cam m Itt I~ th 'PM''" teed tghouldcame~arpubHc
ihey can respond ta it.

rm- Are you Ia favor of s
community council tyyB of
government tor the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

Do you feel any changes
sro necessary ia the Uni-
versity Bookstore?

nD
j,

)ecem- t

Are yreseat yazkhg fi-
cIHtles and yoHcies ia aced
ot ohgagB?

Are you Ia favor ot the
.present Student Bill of
Rights proposal? This structure Provides equal

rcprBBBntation for and dear corn
munications among BD uaiver
Biiy segments, This fhcQItates
total efQciaacy ia achieviag gav-
BrllraBllt gaalSn

Are you In favor of the
present Student BID of
Rights proposal?YBS, with qualificatiaag: Un-

der itg present BBt up it is be-
ing opgrated well. The bookstore
quagtiormaira will come aut aaxt
week. This could rBQBctstudaats
dasirB for change.

xposed „
undert,'BS.A cataloging of student

rights is aad hag long been
accossary. However strict care
must be exorcised by M3oard
ta insure that inherent caagtltu-
tiaaal parallels are followed.

In addition ta iho present cri
sis ia paridag construction of new

brdMIigg and dormitories wQ1

BHmhate many spaces. Plaanhg
for practical as well as aesthetic
value is ia aged.

YBB but more than that Pd
like to do aD I can to get it
approved by aD bodies coaceraed
as soon as possible.

nd the I

super.rderedI-'ow would you represent
student oyinioa to tho state,
tho regents, tho adralalgtrg-
tioag, and the faculty?

Are you in favor of'the
y res eat Student Bill of
Rights proposal?

Are present parking fa-
'ilitiesand policies In need

oi'honge?

YBS, with Complex X coa-
sumlag a major parldag lat aad
more cars coming on campus
every year, adequate available
parking is a Problem, New hc-
iliiies with liboral policies must
be made available.

As the ofQcial delegate, the
President should represeat aad
express student opinion. As an
E-Board member, I would as-
certain the Prcsiderit's know-
ledge of student views.

The Studaat BQ1 of Rights mav
under caasldera«n Is a good
oae. The studgat goverameat
must press for its adoptioa with
as Httle charge as possible. Ex
ecutive Board should appcht an
Attorney General, aat to prose-
cute, but to jealously guard the
rights outliagd ia the biIL

Whjit action would you
take h regard to student fee
Increase?

Should the ASUI student
recrultmeat program be re-
vised? It so, How'2

gel,

ere
aed
ned
als)
his

I

000

'Iha recently passed recruit
mont program can work, pravid-
Bd. that Recruitment, the Admis-
sions Office, Senior Day, aad aD
other student rocruitiag groups
work collectively toward thair
BXpressed common goal.

Nothing, let's just make sure
that students have a say the next
timB.

Are you in favor o! the
present Student BID ot
Rights yroyoggl?

i'irnck

No!die

What action would you
take in regard to student fee
increase",

'hc bQI guarantees students
their inalienable rights; how-

ever, we must realize Ijjrture

implications aad possible hter.
pratatioas. Therefore, legal daz
ification is needed before passing
the bilL

I would run an opinion poll
to test student attitude on fBB
Iacroases. The student gavara.
ment could then act in accor-
dance with majority student op-
inion.

Are present yarkhg ta-
CIHties aad policies In aocd
of ohsage?

What special plans snd
programs would you like to
geo Activities Council carry
out??

ws
lrrd What special plans and

programs would you Iike to
see Activities Council carry
out?? The university Is Prageatiy

constructing aew dormitories
without caastructhg Parldag
for those students. h thg fatuza
the middle of the campus will bB
cut off from traEQc aad parkhg.
If Idaho students aregohgtokeep
their privQBgas of having a car
on campus, Mhard is gohg ta
have ta act aaw,'either 'through

lobbying or appropriation.

ig hall't

be '}I

I
Arc you In favor of 3a

commrdnlty council tyyB ot
government for the Univez"
sity of Idaho?

No. 'IIre community council
would have toa preponderous a.
jurisdiction. Therefore, It wouM
bo physically unable ta const-
der each proposal ia depth.

In what capacity should
student government be In-
volved In campus physical
ylanalng?

Should the ASUI student
recrriltment program be re-
vised? Ii'o, How?

Activities Council involves ap.
praximately 60 per cent of cam-
pus activities with only 9 par
cent of the ASUI budget, so my
desire would be ta acquire in.
creased budget cove raga to
strengthen and expand Activities
Council.

Bosidos next faD's upcomirg
Sanior Day, Activitias Council
could research thB passiMHtias
of further compotitive activi-
ties with WSU, Bg, Intramural
Championships and College
Bowl Playoffs.

At present it appears ta be
worlmblB. But, student recruit
ment should be a university Spon-
sored Program with studentg par-
ticipating.

If students are to bB Mlcd for
the building of aaw frrcIHtios they
should at least be represented
on the planning commission.

)so s ~ ~ gl C I

;'I $ Iol,'I 'PI

How would you represent
student opinion to the state,
the regents, the administra-
tions, aad tho faculty?il8$ :,III'IO.. IIC"Ct
Through rcspaasibla studgat

govaramaatal proposals, these
absences would become cogni-
zant of student opinion. There-
fore, mature student government
is tha kcy.

0. UNANIMOUS

Any action msy be taken Bad
any proceeding made by uaaai
mous consent regardless af tho
rules azr under Bxcoptioaal cir-
cumstances.

P, VOTING
On a roll call of the member

argaaiza«ns, the vatB af this
Organization ig announced by the
rospcctivo chairman of the BBv»

eral delegations. In the absence
8 the chairmrm, the vice+hair
mr}a or a porsce delegated by
the chairman shall announce the
Vaton

DBIBgaffceg not prepared ta
vote msy be passed aad called
at the ead of the roll. ~ch dBI-
egatB retains hig full vote
tlrrouglraut the convention, even
if he is nominated to a position
as a'caadldatB. Votes mjy be
:hargod at any time prior to
thai announcement.

R. AMENDMENT
These rules may be amoad.

Bd by a majority of the coa-
vcetion at any time,

Bat. After the second ballot, decided pr~mptarily and are
the one rocoiviag the smallest nat subjecttaappeal,
a~««v~»hBD b BH~ L, pREVIOUS QUESTION

previous question, when ar}-
faDowhg Mlat, this Practica dered. precludes bath dobatB and

cc Ph CB amoadment. Committeemen pre.
shall aot exceed three minutes se&~ ~~AS m move pre-
ia length. vious question but if ordered be

Domaagtrations for the aam. fore any debate has taken place,
iaeeg are permissible but must a maximum af 20 minutes is al-
nat exceed three minutes ia lowed, 10 minutes on each side,
le~ No confetti is to be used If debatoiscommencedaadam-
during these demaagtra«as. «a is made and agreed, it pr~

A namhee ig allowed only cludog further debate.
one domarrgtratiaa for each aom- M. RECE%
iaatice hB may receive. Demon- Motion ta recess is nat do.
Btrationg shall take place im- bstsblo.
modhtoly after the aomhgtlon N. SUSPENSION OF RULES
speech. The nominee's reply Motion ta Suspend the'ules
shaao foDaw the demonstration ht«ruptg the regular order of
Bad shall rat exceed three mia- bugiaesg Bad Is ia ardor at any
utes ia length. time, except during roll cBD,

K, POINTS OF ORDER RBcagaI«n to move Buspoasiaa

Poiatg af order against a Pra- is within the discretion of CMr
coodirg come taa late ~r dB. and roquireg a 2}V3 majarity.

bolo hag bogua oratherbusiaesg Matiaa to s"BPB"d mgy " t bB

hag htervenejL Points of order amgadodd reconsidered, or laid

«ighg during a roll call are oathg table.

The following rules of
procedure will be used bv
the Delegates at the Cam-
pus Union Party Conven-
tion Sunday. They have
been approved by the CUP
caucus and officers.

A, DELEGATIONS
The conveation shall consist

of one delegation from each of
the duesyayhg member arganI-
zatians. Each delegation shall be
composed of che~rg mem-

berg of the Campus Union Party
aad of the member organization.

-. each class within a dues members of committees report that particular state of the pro-

Payiag organization Is Ba ing the proposition under dig-'i ceediags,
titled to aae vote regard 'ugsian or those Batitlod ta the J NOMINATIONS
less of sizB. floor under prevailing order af DBIBgatcg mgy voto for aay

B, PROXIES business, take precedence. DB- caadidato whother aamhated ar
NOP~Bs~allm~ bate ig ~ h order d«hgraD ~. A dclqptio~ wh readad
C. ALTERNATES call. h tho CBD «member organiza-
No alternates are allowed. H. DIVISION «as for aomhatiaa ta any of-
D, FLOOR A division of thB quostioad aad Qco, hag throe op«ag:
Ouiy delegates Bad afficials of a separate vote on each Bubgtaa. A. To pass

the coavoatiaa may be allowed tivB Propasi«a caatahod h B, Tonomiasteacoadldateor
aa the coav Cation floor. commiffee part o any pe dhg

E, ADJOURNMENT quB «a, may bo req Bgtod by C, To QBId ta mN Br me
A motion to adjourn mgy be any delegate and ig ia order even

made at any time. Motion Ig rmt atter the previous question is dB-

debatable Bad may aot be placed maaded. from the floor by afflcial dele-
on the table, I, MOTIONS Q RESOLU»

F, CHALLENGING VOTE TIONS. duemgyiig members aad may be
On roll call by member organ- Delegates must secure; mog-

izatiaas,' delegation shall be rrition fram the chair h o"'cier ta nomhath sp Bchog for S, Of
polled on challenge by Bay mom- offer a motion and chair rj..:: in- ficezg
ber of the delegation. q re the delegate t'l'is ~B h IB~S Bd,og for Jr

The demandmust chgDeagothe purPose. After hearing the vio- S ph ~d F
accuracy of the vote and must be tice, the chair may decline !'c-
made before the next deleggtice agnitionn

ig called. After an order of business is In order ta receivothgaamha-

G. DEBATE adopted, no motions are admis- «a the nominee must receive

Recognition for debate is with. sible unless in order under the M por ceat of the vates cast

ia discretion of the chair, hrt pending item of business or at by tho convention delegatespros-

Are you In favor of tho
yrcseat Student BIII of
Rights proposal?

UaofQciaDy, we Baioy most of
the rights enumerated ia thB
biD. However, this official statB-
ment will obviate many future dig-
crcpaacias. But the present bfll
needs a legal reading.

Each member orgaaizatice
shall have voting power as re-
lated ta the number of members
involved in each academic class.
This relationship shall be:

1, One vote per 10 mem-
bers or any major por-
tion of 10 for members
of the Soph., Jr.,Sr.class,
respectively, aadd

2, One vote Per 20 mcrnbors
or any major portion a!20
for members af thc Frogh
class.

In what capacity should
student government be in-
volved In campus yhydjlcsl
yl }dining?

ThB administration Bhojild dof
Mtaly consult student govern-
ment ia camp}is phygicai
Piarmiag. Because students are
the most effective measure of
Physical Plarrt ugefuhasg,
UmvBrgity wouldproflt from such
consultation.

P gi'ly COlllWelltlOlll Rill
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ULL FLEDGED ANGEL
8 pair of wings, plus

wo cherubs were ini.
, o branch of Arnold
night at the SUB.—

ard Wilson, Dolt; Carmen Pow-
ers, offwamyus; Dale Uhlman,
Alpha Kappa Lambda; Jerry Ben-
ton, offwampus; Larry GBB, off-
campus; and Diana Alcornp off
campus.

DSIB Uhlman, who sang in the
"Merry Wives of Windsor" and
tho "Marriage of Figaro," said
that he felt the workshop was
a big success. "It went real
well," he said. "Tho audience
was real receptive to them."
(The scenes),

Uhlman, director Walton, and
the rest of the cast in "The Mor
ry Wives of Windsor" also pre
seated this scene at the Maho
Music Educator'8 Association
banquet last weekend in Boise.
Uhlman said that the Educator'8
seemed to pulpy fhe scene.

Also full line of Pogo Booixs new on hand

Bauer, offocamyus; Kris Borg,
Sigma This spring, the workshop wQI

Chi; and Peggy Sharp, Kappa. be doing two chamber (one act)
Other yrinciples wore: Rich- oyoras.

'
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s: .<"'.j,',"-,": U-I Arnold Air Society

Ing four states wQI be,hosted mandex of the2&memberEugene

by the Eugene H. Becbe Squa H. Beche Squadron. Anne Moxb-

ld Air Socfety this ee 'Jones of Boiie fs the leader
weekenjL of Maho'8 Angel Flight,
.'rnold Afr Socfetyfsanatfonal Taking Part in ihe activities

L~"*''
professional service organfza- wiQ be the Universities of Wasijj

tfpn Comypzed Of Outetandhjjg Ah fngton, ashfngtpn Stated Mon-

%1 (dp ~,,; 'goree ROTC cadets. Wiih ~ tanad Montana Stated WIQamette,
xons located at 170 colleges and Porthnd, Oregonp Oregon Stain,
unfversMBS, the socfetyyresent Puget Soundp and Central Wash.

ly has a -membership of more fngton State College.
- than 6,500 members. Guest SIeakCjr at the banquet

qhr *, j,-'„', cu:-; ., '. ',"" '%, .", -~d g dress nlpre than 300 students COI. ROnald SeVerSOn OfSpokane
at'the area conclaveonSaturday who is known as '"Ihe Human
afternoon. Also inattendancewQI Echo," and fs the Afr Fprce

, be members of fndfvfdual Angel Academy hxson ofQcer for'the
.a;" ., '@n'-.8 FQghts Composed 'Of COIIBge SypkaM area. Also addressftjjg

the group will be Cpf, Robert C,
'Ihe Angels yarticiyate in an Ogletree, commandant of Afr

active program of service proj- Force ROTC Area 2,
ects of their own as well as Awards wQlbepresentedatfhe

.
*

„. ',", ";=.'::' ';; - . serving as hostesses at their luncheon, and Inter o»the af; NEWLY INITIATED ANGEL FLIGHT MEMBER IS Pat McOinnis, Pi Phl, who. 'J,+g CALIFcRNIA POLICEAtAN<, If 8'XX affrprif against. XIfdsrrr fp the', respectfVB unfVersftyp CIViCp aru terxN d +8 ">~ C«~ reCelVBS Cpngratulatfpns frOm retiring flight Cpmmsnder Rosemary Bald-ly'Iex'dc>~ xjiiigran'I'Iabprfjfr, It 8 8'fig'ht fer:8>rvl>81," The conflicting'rassionar' Air Force ROTC functions. Candidate wQI be selected fprfhe win, DG, and a new flight commander Nancy Coe, Gemma Phi. Initiation
ilxriliaef by the two-year grape plckercsl;Sir'IIxe':li iublect pf,"NET Ifpurnil-'n . HeruQng the ArnpM Afr Sp- National Conclave from 11candf was held Tuesday night.ifxrsjlgif!'-,. ',, ';: -',~: ': ';:, . -. l . -;,';. '' '. cieiyat Idaho fs Robert C. Wam- dates.

rape jPiC erS Strike o",h,'o.'„
'-"""""""" " """"""""""

Documentary
Subl'ect,:'Ilueigafpgp

the prfz~fxu1fng a docQB history, dramatize their demands foraminimumwage,the

—.QfsetiirM 8 " '. $nnfdcfa of dfe california grain demands In Ihe golds, encour righl of ccDectlve bargalnhig,snd
g yfckers strfIN has fts televiiion aging other workers to)ofn them. unemployment compensation.

N CI
premiere on "NET Journal pp'y Derby Day activities will be held

haulm and Wed. at 6:30p.m.'and The Qlm depicts thefr gzewhg Kh S reen P~ tl f
in the Field House.

unity as they march to the cay- f~Q f ~< 'he followfrjg girls will be re-
Atpi at Sacramento, 'form their o T I I presenting theIr living groups:'ourdong doeumenlarr, ~ ~ < + > Y

llonal Television. ribes appeared

"stirring revolutionary form ", applauded by'.Varfefy for fts ~'t several fQm festivals, win-

tf f 61 trfk
coed fn dr~whR some foremen Labour FQm Fesffvaf fn Mon

tenger, Olsen; Ginny W~ Tri-

I and "scabalb Into lhefr camp. ~ hm, $ ~ ~ ~ Della; Susan Goplermb gangs;
'''WII

j

35, grPWirs In the vfcfxdty of De rominent in the ffim are the Television Festival in New York,
hmo; Cglfo~. The staker, 0 men who have led the c~ ~vancouverht ~tbo~FQm ner St,d H 'pbbi Asbn
Mjxdca~erfcan mfgrants wflb pf 'uigaipgp (the Spanish word Festival. Mark J. Harris fs yro- > '~

a hP esd for "strike") Caesar Chavezand ducer and writer. Director is
Hpu to K Lo ~ pQ',

'm- -: -" -' -'" ": "'" """*
A panel discussion on Drugs whp fs the CQnfcal Dfre~r for trfcfa Gagon, Forney. 1«lade certificates and

8
''. - on the College Campus" is schp the L ~ County MB~I HB~ The finalists wiQ be voted on white gloves. Twenty-I

duled this Saturday, at 3:30y.m.. ul f Shd . after Derby Day and announced listed into Angel Flight
in the Borah Theatre, Membex's

H +@ N~. d ~ Ee by serenade March 3. TheSweet Air Society, Tuesday
of the panel include: Mr. Robert . 'eart Ball will be March 9 and (Bower Photo)

Bnsong former Assistant MCCartanpDeanofMBnatWash- will be hold atthespokaMClub
Dean of the Yale Law School fngtonStateUnfversftysfnce1952

presently a Prpi'essor with the and a member of the Washington Opere Workshop Grows
CpQBge pf Law st the University State Legislature Ad Hoc Com

Og l

', ' '' ,of Maho; Dr. WillIam fb Cone, .Inliiee. on Drug Usage ori Cll- iflffijo arfffioffrS: AMdlenCe of 200 peaple@~~>e ' syctuatrfst from Lewfstonp ge ampuses'tteH)S @F SChOOI
The Opera Workshoy,present

CaPtain James D, Buckley,'d last Tuesday by music and
1957 graduate of the Umversity drama students,drewanaudience

~ ~ Pf Maho, is attending the Air of about 300 people who heard
rw University (AU) academic in- scenes from five famous operash P

HOUSE OF PAPER
@ 412 South Main «r the intensive SD<-

- 0 professfoM N ung thn scenes and two of 8 moro sep~ of thB AlJ
Mfxcttjures 83843 Academic instructor and Amed

Weua io Design Officer School, the teachers col-

fja
' pa~ Supp les pr EXchanges arid I ge of the U S Ah Fo

f b

III MOElCDVF Firesides. Paper plates, cups, table covers, regular and he sp ~ m ~~ Wives of Windsor," wore used
for the Strategic Air Command for the comic 8cBMs while g'Ca

! comical naphlns, small Serving tins, and St. Patrlcix'8 at Vandenberg AFBp Csfff tafoga Rustlcrmagp~ taloria Rustlcana" by Mascagni,
centerplecea. A German Coffee Hoar and "Aidahh by Verdi were thp

will be held today at 3 p.ra. straight sceMS.
ln the Burning Stake. The Principles in the workshop
featured fll1n Will be "Jesu- xrere Twyla Brunson, Hays; Dor

othy Nsuer, offwampus; Karen

.'>sli
:=-'l

,:Cafnposers
"'P6vers

;j hajj'-"eff idahj

,
- "pgjisfentfng

":::comgs
.,;f'Fesgiraf oi'

nlh
'.";:;-Taldng Pax

i-'lifgf@gDht are
m Bran

-*awnfd Orari Olse
I Sfc- Ficufty w

WiQhm B
„'he combir

! lxfert,wQl be .
,;6 y,mb, inthe
'guslc Buildin;

1
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I
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T-SOHE STEAK

--=-= Qua ity at Low I rites..
Prices Good Through February 21th

STORE HOURS-9 a m to 9 P.EI. 7 days u week~ ~

~

~

~

~

~

Qij . $ 4 ~'
CHEVnr BAR COOKIE

~ o ~ ~ e ~ DOI.

ARMOUR'S STAR l U.S. NO. 1 DRYLAND

SAST FOOD.... 12~$98c--
W II II II

j
~

"'-ll"', FLORIDA, INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT..... IO~SSI,:
M.~il ~ — ~ I ~

~

Yggfgg Apple or I

'(lHERRT PIES ~ ~ ~ ~ SAUD 5'9c

maSm SARS FLOUR
POTATO (:HIPS.....45c

~8IL,

i'. 'i ea.ij Sglqb
I

$$ bl u li ~ I s ~
I L

s iinnfiSI hdh I If = "—=
cm I 8$$$$$$$$$$$$$L agni ~
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'=-"'"'-'-"::;= OKLAHOMA, STARRING GORDON MACRAB end Shirley Jones, will be showing at the SUB Boreif Thisier
i4>:.,',-='his week~, In addition fo fhe title song "Oklahoma," "Oh, What A Beautiful Moynln'," "tho Surrey With

— the Fringe On Top," end "People Will Sey We'ro In Love," will be sung.

~

dxShlllgf'on Scooter Idxxho $egjOI6 O ~ IItOryjeVIIS=-'bfne for Arts Week
-'. ','Cexaryoger'g from Washington Ffne Arts FegffVai, lt ShpuM prt. Business Lsv, Business sad Appltad science, Economics, pin~stree,

Ceoeral Business, Lsv, Neth. Will tatervisv aay ltsted major
p6vergffy and the Urdver- provide visitors with the oyyor- if it includes 20 hour ~ of Recounting.

x'y jgf Idaho wQ1 <o rces tunft to soo hoyr htdfy e
Peb. 23 JERNIE. IDAHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will tntotvisv teacher candidates

;- "lyrregkenffng a program of ori- vozsffy of Idahonoodsaperform- Fri, ia Eteiaataxy, secondary - counseltag, sootei sciences, Hath,

;;:cpmpogfffpng during fho fng Arts Contorse gaM Lockery, o«lr» E ~ ead Home Economics

,,',@Fest'Irvaf of'he Arts Week" here Psb. 23 TERTROHIX. IHC. Electrical Engineertng, Hechsnical Engiaesriagr
~ti. physics, Chaaistry, and Chemical Eagtaeeriag. Wtll iutervtovThe coayosor's concert pro- undergraduates la listed fields fot susasr Work.

",.;=..Takfng part in the musical, gram will include "Sfx Pieces
WSU

ceadtdates la Stementaryr Becoadsty - Ctrl' P.E., Science,
m Brendt; WQlfam Watson vorffmenfo for Woodwind Trip» Eaglish, Soctel Science, and Business Educatioo. U.S. Clttsea-

;:-*ekknud Orari Oison From Msho mu- by WfQiem Brendt.
. sic- Faculty will bo Grog Stefnko for Wmd Quintet by WQIIam Peb. 23 FEDERAL POWER CONNISSIOH. Accounting, Ecoaoaics, Chemical

WilHam Biui. sley. Eagiaeeriag, Civil Eagiaearing, Electrical Engtneertng,
Nacbaaical Eagineering, Geology. U.S. Cttisenship required.

„'he combined WSUJdaho con- wind (htintot ~ by WQihm BQ
! Isort,+QI be presented March 5 lfnggloy Cl Peb. 26 NAVAL NISSILE CENTER. Slectrical Engiaeertug, Hechanicsl

ngg oyr ogirrg fho program Eagineertog, Physics. W111 interviav Juniors snd above in
.'8 yrmt, infhe BOCffztl Hall pf fhp WQ1 be a pfOCO fpr piano and ltoted fteld ~ for sumaer vork. U.s ~ cttisanship req'uirad.

'usic Building,
P b. 26 BELMVUE. WASHIHCTOH PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will I t I 6 che

';'', ".Both depaxtmenfg are very to be performed by the cpm- caadidates for F11 grades and all secondary majors.

', hsplzrr to b'e e paxt of the coming poser. Peb. 26 PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TEAN. Candidates should ~ ign ooly one
~chedul ~ and must be a U.B. Cttiaen.

Wo A~egatl've Culture iHlere 1prfday afgh4 there wfQ be .

e daaeeirfa 'the SUSr Ssll-
room. 1lyoasored by the.stu-
dent xa «mf ~ beioasfag to-
lCjI&,C„- Nxe. dense wffl -be
heM 'frssa 0I00 ILxa. to 11!00,
a~, feQew'fag the basket-
ball Nsxai.

jhdl~l~xroa yrioes are 'Ido

for, eofxylers iad 00o for sfa-
glgsr

, -'(Great. Seeisfoas 1000"
be,showa via K%VIS-TV
the 'axayus . Christian

Center Idfatday, Feb. 00, sad
ooaseexttfve Sundays, at 7100
y~ u wQI also be shown
ooasioatfve Tuesdays begia-
nhux. Feb, 07 at 1$ aopa,
Sofh . faculty, end studcinfs
are favftetiL

r

When asked if sba wouM Ifke
to coaffaue fn fhe aotfvNei axtsa

or other A8UI branches iN00 Do
mas reyHi4 than now. that sbe
has the firn» sbi wouM sfzngfy
Ifk» to eq}oy fhe O)ffei:bourgp
bazaars, aad aotfvftlas that sbe
had always been too busy'woA ~

fng wffh to exjjIoy. "
The fryoufs tor ffN agitF Eduj

caIanahCuitural Areas director
wQ1 be fha peoondvfeekef Idarcb.
The znah (dlaffffcatfons wQI be.'a

wfllfagnesi to.learn and ihue'ya

tfence needed:to eooyegate.

'he committee to fhe Borah Foun.
dation to eiiame a better Ifason"~~ ~'y "~ as
befsreen fhe fwo fnyxovfdfag fcrg~ ~tf atb.,gh. h ~ bf,

ueve, Each sfudeilt has his own. ~ -»
interest and must be able to find
that area, It fhrpugh the corn
mittees under Educational and
Cultural Area some ot these stu-
dents can be reachedp then fhe
Area has been a success," stat
ed Michelle Dumagp ASUI Edu-
caffombCultural Area Director.

The committees under Migs
Dumas offer a great varfatfon
for the Idaho student to find an Miss Duman 4 fhe MExhfbfts
area of interest that suits his Censorship befng ff)e bfg fggue

rsonsl needs, One of the new- to handle fhf yeaz was failn
est committees fust yassod at a to Mhoard and resolved fn that
recent E-Board session fg Theo fhe commftfee ftself wQ1 decide
fog(1 This religious locus»" what fg suitable to disyley in a
gray is reylacfng fhe Religion public haL

"Also they must fake fato con.
liberal committee, whichfsspon- sfderatlon who wQI be ~
sprodandmafxdy ffxsm«dbyfhg the exhfMt; for exaayle, ff a
ROHgfous Directors Associates. high school cpnchvo fs in ses
Big~me speakers wfQ bo asked sion wffh school pfffchis at
to fxtfk tp fhe gxqxy and cern tendfngsanexhibitofnudeswouM
yus .on a subiect of a fheolo. not bo fn fhe 'best ta'ste," Miss
gical nature. Dumas ssfd.

COQege Bowl fs at work fhis
semester syonsoring the Ifvfng

gray coayofftfonr For noxf:year
a regional tournament is fn fhe a h

ylannfng. Peoyle to People Com,
mittee wQ1 be busy the next
fow weeks fn arranging ylans
for their International Bazaar.
Each foreign groty will be para
tfcfyatfng wffh fhefr ngffve cos-
tume and entorfainmeat. The Ba-
zaar will be Aprn 7.

MUN also is under the diroc-
'prsmpof Michello and are in

fhe process of organizing their
first olbcampus Mock U.N. ses-
sion. The session slated for
March 3 at the SUB has hgd

great response from fhe living,
groupsr ht futuro years students

will hmw what tp expect gnd fho

sessions will become annual acti-
vify of the living groups.

"Coffee Hours and Forums
also are changing fhoir polfcfos
and have decided fp make use of
the exceptional talent lin pur own

area for speakers," Migs Dumas

said. "A permanent ropresenfxt-,
tive will be apppilded from

I'ome

say we specialize ln power...
power for propulsion ~ ..power for

auxiliary systems... power for aircraft,

missiles and space vehicles... power for

marine and industrial applications ~ ~ .

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES

ail s

NOW OFFERS

A NEW LINK OF FOOD

Chicken -$I.QQ Tocoa -40c
Finger Steaks- Wc

THE ALWAYS GOOD

VAIqIDdfxL BURGER
I ~ Pacific Horthveat Bell (Tecluilcsl)r EIectric ~ I

Eogineertng, Necbaaical Engineering, Civil Engr. 30 Flavors of Milk Shakes
2. Pacific Northeast Bell (Hoa-Tech.)r Business

Adatntstratioa> Economics, Hatlrr SAT, IL SUN.—11-1 I'.M.
WEEK NIGHTS- 11-10 P.M.

3. Bell Telephoae Labs: Electrical Eagtneariog,
Nechaaical Eagiaeertog, Hath.

4. Sandia Corporationr Hachaaical Eagineeriag,
Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Math,
Phystcs ~ Computer Science. Will iatervtev Seniors
~ad Craduate Students in Necbaaical Saginaertng
~ad Electrical Engineering for sumrrar Work.

3. Western Electric Company: Electrical Engtoeering,
Hecbaatcel Engtnsering ~ Neth, Business.

Pab. 26
Hon.

Psb. 26
Non.

LOCXHEED NISSILES d SPACE COHPAHY. Hath, Physics, Electrical
Eogtneeriag, Nechanical Engineeriag. U.S. Citisanship raqutred

L. H. PENNEY d UNIPART. Accounting, Finance. U.S. Citisenship
required.

k
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Resj)eiiicos ScheIIuiell!

FOr M6lN (OIIIIereiwe I

be held on camyus March 3rd Sigma N~sypa Theta Chi

at 2:30 p.m. in the SUB is sol Swept-Alpha C~amybell
idifying with ten country assign-
ments already designated. A let- Each living group msy pstltf-

ter enclosed in the Activities cfpate in as many countries as

mail will fuxther explain living it wishes, worldng either with

groty ysfrfng. the assigned grptyg of three

The living groups have been or by striidng out on their own.

paired in the foQowing manner: the only stipulation being that
a minimum of three to four

Alpha Ksypa Lambda uxtpr
Borah

AT(alpha Phf4fcConnell
Beta@'oracy-Campus Club

Delta ChfhFroncibd rgham
Delta Sfg~ Gam4ault
Delt4ipustonkhoty
FarmhousorMcCoyMow
Kappa Sfg CLeel-TKE
LsmMa Chi-Pi PM&phmn
PM Delt41esen- Lfndley
Ffgf<amma Phi- Sweet
Phi Ta~G
Pl Kay-Theta
SAE-Tri DeltZhrfsman

delegates represent each coun.

try.
One does not have to be an

ardent stypoxter of the U.N;

to paxtfcfptxte. This is an op-

portunity for Idaho students to
demonstrate how they would Ifkp

to see the U.N. initiate policies.
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RKCORIN

GUITARS
All Your

Music Nse(is

HADDOCK 8
LAUGHLIN

Photo-TV-Music
5th If Mein

Mojtcow, Idaho

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Main

Moscow
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FOUNTAIN'5

Introductory Flight Training Package

Regular Prices $07,50 —Intpoductoyy Price $37.50
e 35 hours of ground instruction
o 1 hour of Flight Instruction

e 1 FAA private Pilot Textbook

Ground School will meet once e week beginning
ltlerth S. FOr Further Infsrntetlen, COnrteCtr

FOUNTAIN FLIGHT TRAINING CENTER
P.O. Set S13, bfetterr XD 2$S43
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Rich, vibrant colors and patterns in s wide range bring trsditional classic

jcp ivy styling elivf). Half Forfrelo hall cotton provides the perfect blond of

shape-holding polyester and natural fiber. Never need pressing. S12 aud

under. At your favorite store, or write us for the store nearest you:

BE)x 2468, South Sau Frencisco, California 94080.
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It might be said, Instead, that we specialize In people, for
we believe that people are e most
Important reason for our company's success. We act
on fhst belief.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully, Motivate
them well ~ Give them the equipment and facilities only a
leader can provide. Offer them company. paid,
graduate.education opportunities. Encourage them to push
Into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them
reaching for e little bit more responsibility than they can
manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.

YDIJ could be one of the reasons for Pratt d Whitney Aircraft's
success... if you have e B.S.,M.S. or Ph.D. In:
MECHANICAL ~ AERONAUTICAI. ~ ELECTRICAL
~ CHEMICAL ~ CIVIL ~ MARINK ~ INDUSTRIAI.
ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS ~ CHEMISTRY ~ METALLURGY
~ CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS ~ STATISTICS
~ COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ KNGINKKRING SCIKNCK
~ ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

And we could be the big reason for your success. Consult
your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L.
Stofler, Engineering 'Department, Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft,
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.
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An Equal Opportunity Srnfdoyer

Pratt SWhitney Aircraft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT




